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Calbovista subswlpta vaL jumosa vaL nov.

Fructifications circa 10 cm crassae; sordide cinerea vel violaceo
cinereae, demum valde squamosus; spore 4-6(7-12) fl, crassae,
globosae, leves. Typus: Sm 71~47 (MrcH).

Basidiocarp up to 10 cm dram., subglobose to globose when
mature, elliptic to subglobose when young, attached ?y a strong
cord-like rhizomorph, when young glabrous and unpohshed, drab
gray to v.iolaceous gray ("drab-gray" to "Benzo brown"), epicutis
soon breaking up to form tuftlike squamules, the squamules gray
to violaceous-gray and longitudinally lined or striate, the epicutis
a trichodermium, and the striae indicating the direction of orienta
tion of the trichodermal elements; subcutis (endoperidium) about
1 mm thick fresh, watery gray to reddish chocolate color on drying,
finally breaking up and falling away as the epicuticular warts fall
off. Gleba white then yellow to Saccardo's umber (when wet oldest
one with dark vinaceous brown colors), becoming powdery. Sub
gleba not differentiated morphologically but gleba maturing very
slowly in basal part.

Spores 4-6(7-12) p in diam., globos~ or nearly so, S~oot~l,
with a broken stump of a pedicel, dark ohve when frrst revIVed m
KOH but on standing slowly becoming pale bister, in Melzer's sol.
bright rusty brown and with a prominent central body, surfac~seen
to be very minutely depressed-punctate ornamented (not evrdent
in KOH mounts). Capillitium of discrete elements consisting of a
main thread and thornlike branches from it with blunt to pointed
apices and rarely some further lateral ornamentation in the form
of bumps or rudimentary spines, the whole element bright fulvous
in Melzer's and wall of main thread 1.5-3 p thick; threads 5-12 p
diam. Hyphae of the epicuticular trichodermium consisting of
cylindric cells or the cells enlarged and at times quite short .(but
not sphaerocysts), or a mixture of both, the walls smooth, thm to
thickened somewhat and hyaline in KOH, and in Melzer's sol.
hyaline to yellowish, no clamp connections found.

Under Pinus contorta, gregarious, Dickenshcet Camp Ground,
Priest River, Kaniksu National Forest, Oct. 21, 1964 (Sm-71347,
type).

Although C. subsculpta var. subsculpta is rather common in Idaho
we have usually found it with solid areolate warts pallid in color
and with many very thick-walled cells in the trichodermial elements
comprising the epicutis. In both the capillitium is in some degree
dextrinoid, and the spore ornamentation is also the same. In var.
jumosa there are many more giant spores than in var. subsculpta,
and the spores have thicker walls, but none of these features se~ms

to be definitive taxonomically nor do they as a group. The vanety
is based primarily on the gray coloration and the very rudimentary
type of squamule formation.

Porphyrellus amylosporus sp. nov.

Pileus 4-12 cm latus, convexus, demum late convexus siccus
velutinus, olivaceo-fuscus, demum olivaceo-brunneus, dem~m areo~
latus vel rimosus. Caro tactu caerulescens. Tubuli olivaceo-Iutei
tactu caerulescentes. Stipes 4-9 cm longus, 1-1.5(2) cm crassus:
aequalis, intus ruber, extus olivaceogriseus vel sursum pallidus.
Sporae 12-17X4.5-6p. Typus: Sm-70936 (MrcH).

Pileus 4-12 cm broad, convex becoming broadly convex, surface
dry and velvety, dark olive-fuscous becoming olive-brown to olive
buff and in aging the cntis areolate or merely rimose; context next
to cutis red, pale yellow elsewhere, staining blue when cut and
slowly becoming red around the worm holes; odor none, taste mild,
FeS04 no reaction, KOH no reaction.

Tubes 1-1.5 cm deep,\rentricose, dull yellow to greenish yellow,
blue ~here cut; mouths large and irregular in outline when mature,
greemsh yellow, readily staining blue.

Stipe 4-9 cm long, 1-1.5(2) em thick, equal, red within,
reddish on surface in a few places but usually eiltirely olive gray
to the pallid, faintly pruinose and longitudinally striate apex.

Spore deposit dark "wood brown" on white paper. Spores 12-17
X4.4-6 p, "boletoid" in shape, smooth, thick-walled, with a cir
cular apical thickening depressed in the center and from here a
discontinuity in the wall extends to the interior (much as in Xero
comus truncattts and X. porosporus); on spores crushed out from
the dried hymenophore weakly but distinctly amyloid (dull viola
ceous) and more violaceous in the region of the pore than elsewhere;
spores from a deposit on clean white paper dextrinoid in outer
half or one third (apical region) and merely yellowish toward the
apiculus.

B<;ts!dia 32-38 X 8-10 p, clavate, 4-spored, non-amyloid. Pleuro
cyst~dra 40-:-60 X 8-12 /-1:, scattered, hyaline, thin-walled, narrowly
fUSOld to slrghtly ventncose to a subacute apex, not incrusted.
Tube trama (in mature basidiocarps) somewhat divergent as seen
in mounts revived in KOH, hyphae non-amyloid (yellowish hyaline
in Melzer's). Pileus cutis a trichodermium of hyphae 8-15/1, diam.,
with plate like incrustations of pale bister (in KOH) pigment along
the walls, end-cell somewhat cystidioid. Clamp connections rare,
seen at t~le base of an occasional basidium on some basidiocarps.

Greganous under Almts rubra, Reeder Bay area, Priest Lake,
Idaho, Sept. 29, 1964 (Sm 70936).

This species has a number of unusual characters in addition to
the apical pore. The iodine reaction on tlle spores is very peculiar,
and the flesh (context) of the cap was not reactive to either of the
chemicals tried. The two other species, X. truncahts and X. poro
sponts, with spores having apical pores, have been placed in
Xerocomus. P. amylosporus appears to be a connecting link be
twe-en the two genera.
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